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Not managing: Covid piling on

Business leaders
struggling with heavy
workloads due to Covid-19
are at serious risk of
burnout, surveys show. At
the beginning of Mental
Health AwarenessWeek
Jane Phare reports on
thewarning signs
“Overwhelmed” is aword
executiveandsenior
management coach John
Duncanhears all too regularly
from leaders andmanagers
thesedays.He’s become
increasingly concernedat the
workloadsand levels of stress
enduredby leaders, levels that
havemagnified sinceCovid-19.

“AfterCovidweplayed
catchupandsoworkloads
were really horrific after the
first round.And thena lot of
organisationshavegone into
growth strategies on topof
that.”

Workloadmanagementhas
notbeenaddressed, he says.

“A lot of executive teams
andboardshave forgotten that
stoppingdoing things is as
muchabout strategyasdoing
things.

“If youuse theanecdoteof
a sausage, they’re puttinga lot
ofmeat in oneendandhoping
likehell that it doesn’t burst. I
think senior leaders are feeling
it significantly at themoment.”

AskYourTeamCEOand
businessmentorChrisO’Reilly
says leaderburnout is
becominga “real crisis” and
one thatneeds tobeaddressed
byboards.

Data collectedbyhis
technologyandbusiness
productivity companysince
2019 shows leaders areunder
increasing stress sinceCovid-
19addedanew layerof
difficulty. The surveysare
spreadacross 100,000

employeesandexecutives in
more than250NewZealand
organisations including local
government, health, education
and theprivate sector.

“Leaderburnout is
becominga real crisis and it’s
totally understandable, ”
O’Reilly says. “You’vegot
leaders inorganisationswhere
theexternal environment is
radically different.”

Leaders are trying to cope
with customerdemand,
helping thecompanysurvive
andmeetingboard
expectationson theonehand.

On theother theyare trying to
leadand support staffwho
have their own “personal
baggage” andchallenges.

“Everyone’s got a story;
everyhousehold’s got a
challenge. So the leaders are
stuck in themiddleof that.”

AucklandBusiness
Chamber chief executive
Michael Barnett echoes
O’Reilly’s concerns, sayinga
surveyofmembershecarried
out lastweekwas “ahuge
wake-upcall”.

Heaskedmembers to rate
their health andwellbeingat
theendof alert level 4with a
score fromone to 10,with 10
being thebest score.Hewas
shocked to find that outof the
1200 replies, 86per cent
scored fiveor less. Twenty-five

per cent scored themselves as
a four, 28per cent scored three
and 14per cent scored two.

“It confirmed tome that it’s
quite seriousbecauseyoucan’t
manageothers if you’renot
managingyou,” he says.

“I think that it’s a signal that
someof the recovery is going
tobeabout humancapital and
not just thebalance sheetsof
business.”

AskYourTeamdata shows
that employeeshavemore
confidence in their senior
team, in theorganisation’s
ability toadapt and
communicate, and in the
company’s health and
wellbeingperformance in2021
comparedwith2019.

ButO’Reilly saysoneof the
mostworryingaspects is a 50

per cent increase in the
numberof “blind spots”—
comparinga leader’s viewof
theorganisationwith that of
the staff— in thepast two
years.

“That’s showing that leaders
arebecoming increasingly
disconnected fromwhat’s

happening in their
organisation.”

Of threenewblind spots
that emerged in 2021, lackof
“psychological safety” for
employees to feel confident
enough togivehonest
feedbackwasoneof them.

“This disconnectionnotonly
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You can’t manage
others if you’re
notmanaging

you.

Michael Barnett (right),
chief executive,

Auckland Business
Chamber

inhibits performance, it’s also
a significant risk to the
business. Leaders areunaware
of threats andopportunities
because their teamsaren’t
raising them.”

O’Reilly’s not surprisedat
the increase inblind spots,
given the increasingamounts
of timeKiwishavebeen
separated fromtheir bosses
working fromhome in thepast
twoyears. At the same time
leaders’ responsibilitieshave
expandedhugely. “Asa result,
they’re spread too thinwitha
real dangerof burnout.”

Thecombinationmeans
leaders’ self-awarenesshas
decreased leaving them ina
“goodnewsbubble”,O’Reilly
says, eroding staff confidence
in theorganisation.

Other concerns include
poorprojectmanagement and
planning, not involvingpeople
indecisions, not reviewing
projects to learn from
mistakes, problemswith
technologywhich impacted
productivity, and lackof
managementof poor
performancewhichaffected
other teammembers.

Urgent attention is needed
tomake sure leaders are
supported, he says.

“Whatpeopleoften forget is
that leaders arepeople too.
Boardsneed tobe lookingat
leaderwellbeingandmaking
sure thatmechanismsare in
place to support leaders’
pastoral care.”

Duncan,whohas clients in
Auckland,Dunedin,

Invercargill,Wellington,
ChristchurchandNew
Plymouth, coachesexecutives
and leaders in how toachieve
work-life balance, andhowto
“switchoff” theirworkingday.

Healsoencourages
executives tomanage their
timebyprioritising tasksbased
onurgency, harkingback to25
years agowhenmanagers
learned time-and-priority
management skills. Back then
itwas “The fourDs,” he says,
“Do it, dump it, delegate it, or
defer it.”

“Whenwewent electronic,
all that trainingwentout the
window. I’m finding that even
seniormanagers’ ability to
manage their time
effectiveness andefficiency
isn’t anywherenearwhat I
wouldexpect.”

O’Reilly says leaders also
need toknowwhen toask for
help andwhen todelegate.

“Tobe seen tobeasking for
help is a signofweakness.
We’vegot togetover that.
Boardsneed tobemaking sure
that they’re lookingafter their
leaders.”

Thatmight include
providingamentorwithwhom
theycandiscuss their stresses,
doubts andchallenges that
wouldn’t be appropriate at a
board level, he says. Boards
alsoneed tobequestioning if
theyaregivingcleardirections
andpriorities,whethermore
resourcesareneededand
whether toput abrakeon
expectations.

“Oneof theoptions for
boards is to slowdown todo

more,”O’Reilly says, “because
someshort-termslowingdown
and increased support is going
tobe radicallymoreeffective
than risking leadership
burnout, demotivation,
decreasedproductivity and
replacing leaders.”

● Burnout is officially
recognisedasanoccupational
phenomenon in theWorld
HealthOrganisation’s
InternationalClassificationof
Diseases.

How to avoid
burnout
● Think about how to
achievework-life balance
● Find away to “turn off” at
the end of the day
● Turn off electronic
notifications and set up a
protocol for urgent queries
● Make sure there is clarity
aroundwhat you are
expected to deliver
● If need be, push back if the
workload is too great
● Remember to delegate
where appropriate
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